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the same intersects Mississippi and West Streets as to effectually
prevent any further travel upon such portion of said Street '. And
after such Obstruction is so placed in said Street, to employ two
suitable and discreet persons, One to stand at each of said
Streets intersecting Washington Street aforesaid to warn all per-
sona from travelling upon such Obstructed portion of said Street,
And to prevent any person or persons from removing said Obstruction
so placed as aforesaid.

And the council adjourned.

Attest (

Wm L. Wingate ( Samuel S. Hooker
Secy pro tern ) President of the city Council.a,

Council Chamber *

Indianapolis, June 21, 1347

The council met, Present a full council,

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

On Motion of Mr King reso
Resolved. That the commissioner of Streets notify the prop-

erty holders on Illinois Street, or their agents between
Washington Street and Michigan Street to p;rade and gravel their
respective Sidewalks on said Street agreeably to the established
grade of said Street, and that they be allowed to call on the
city Engineer for his services, and if said Side walks be not
completed within forty days after their Notification then the
commissioner of Streets is hereby further Ordered to proceed without
delay to finish the same agreably to this order at the cost of the
person refusing or neglecting the Same. i

Mr King Offered for adoption the following resolution towit.
Resolved That the commissioner of Streets be and he is

hereby directed to Open out the ditch On the west side of Illinois
Street between Washington & Illinois Street so as to effectually
drain the water out of said ditch that naturally comes in to it.
and that the expenses incurred thereby be defrayed by the Road
Money of the 3rd Ward. The Ay^s & Nays being demanded on the
passage of the resolution, Those who voted affirmatively ?/ere
Messr Gates, Tutewiler, King Wingate & the President -5. Negative
Mr Cady 1. So said resolution was adopted.

56 Allowed Archy Lingenfelter *12.75 for8-| days Guarding Smallpox neiij
borhood

57- Do Berenby H Smith 8.00 " 8 " " " "

Mr Gates presented the petition of sundry citizens to so embank
Pogues. run at a point therein named as will prevent the water from
coming into the city and requesting an Appropriation of "$10.00 to
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said improvement. which petition was granted And the Sum of Ten
dollars appropriated Out of the Road Revenue of the 1st" Ward.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of citizens
of Illinois Street, relative to the grading & gravelling of the
sidewalks thereon, And the committee on Streets & alleys to whom
was referred the petitions of citizens of Pennsylvania Street
relative to the grading thereof, reported jointly through Mr Cady
an Ordinance entitled No 2. An Ordinance to regulate the Grades
of Streets, and the improvement of Streets & side walks. Lch
was read and adopted.

Mr Cady introduced an Ordinance No 3. in relation to
Nuisances which was read & adopted.

Mr King, presented the following a/cs for labor performed under
a resolution authorizing him to cause grave lwa Iks to be made in the *.

Third ward which were allowed towit. *

58 tc 59. N M Eudaily A4.50 for 18 loads gravel r

Mathew Alford 3.50 " 14
"

" I

62 Nathan Lister 4.50 " 18 -
"

68 Nathan Davis 2.00 "
8

" "

$14.50

After several ineffectual attempts to elect a councilman for
the sixth ward of the city

The Council on Motion adjouned
•
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Attest (

James G. Jordan ( Samuel S. Rooker
Secy City council ) President.
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